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MffiSaMe Im .
iiiifi FJew Fall (Goods at fc lraeids Stores

EVERY WELL INFORMED WOMAN IN APPRECIATES THE GREAT ADVANTAGES IN BEING OUTFITTED HERE EACH SEASON. THE MERE FACT THAT A HAT OR A GARMENT
COMES FROM BRANDEIS STORES IS PROOF THAT THE STYLE IS AUTHENTIC. THERE IS ALWAYS AN AIR OF INDIVIDUALITY A BRANDEIS

a w Brandeis Millinery and Brandeis L'oailv r"-- i u v ' i m u n i:, .,..:: n. .liltiuillis roucuc: air itinri I LI ait niV

LzJinHPBIh to-W'p- Suits and Coats nro always example? other stores, Brandeis prices are always
of perfect good mm

Great SiIk
Brandeis Bought Immense Lots from the Auction Sale

of the Famous

Ashley and Bailey Co., loi?W-A- t

Extraordinary Reductions
Our resident New York buyer secured some of' tho

choicest lots from this recent great Auction which was the
talk of New York. In this great purchase arc messalines,
satin Duchess, fancy dress silks, plaid silks, chiffon taf-
fetas crepe de chines,etc.

DIVIDED INTO FOUR BIG LOTS MONDAY

LOT 1

All silk taffeta, 19 inches
wide, suitable for entire
dresses, waists,
etc. Ashley & Bailey's
wholesale
price 32'2C
a yard; will
go at, yd....

1 LOT 3

French silks
plaids in every possible
design and pattern -
Clans, Gordon, French
satin barred plaids, etc.;
Ashley & Bailey's whole
sale price
77i2c yd.;
at, per .

yard.......
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LOT 2

pure silk messaline,
tints, pink,

blues, cream, maize, lav-

ender, wisteria and
Ashley Bailey's whole
sale
47Vc

yard;

LOT
wide silks, finest

yarn dyed salines-comp- lete

assortment
colors
tints shades;

Ashley Bailey's whole
sale price
$1,1212
yard; at,'

yard.

The Silks from the Big Ashley-Baile- y Stock Will Be Dis-

played Bargain Squares and Main Departments.
Latest arrival bordered satins, double fared satins,

printed chiffon cloth, borduro Marquisette single robfes,

$1.00 810.00
Monday Only Paon, Croiee. relvet cords, corduroy velvets,

worth $2.00 yard, yard

New Dress Goods specially Pticed

Never before have shown such collection suitings,
two faced suitings, Scotoh effects, costume serges, 54-inc- h

wido wool suitings, Zibelines, broadcloths, French
aud storm serges, Ottoman weaves, fancy suitings; worth
85c three lots

square at, yard. .......... 50c-69c-9- 8c

French ChaJlics Plain grounds, Persian patterns, bordure
effects, small and medium designs, also sizes dots
and stripes; yard 39c 75c

On main floor Vgella unshrinkable flannel, inches wide,
the world over, yard 75c

arrivals, cream serges,
diagonals, cream whipcords
much vogue fall,
yard 700 $1.03

Waiht Patterns, made
noisette, embroidered fronts

.$1.50
value, Monday, ....$1

black.

yard

even-
ing street

known
to

in
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SPECIALS Our LINEN DEPT. 2i22ll
Mercerised Table Dama&k received another shipment

of Ends. bt-s- t values we e er offered at )Zn
price. Actually worth up to 75c a yard;

Huck TowelingA good weight, huck, toweling;
makes splendid rollerrand towels, suitable hotels
and rooming houses. Lengths 2 to 10 yards;

-- worth at. yard. . -

5c Monday nt He large f t
sue -- 24 j in., wariauted 70 pure linen, at lu2C

1 ancy Linen- - Many beautiful embroidered bed spreads,
lunch napkins, etc. all at Vi off.

BRANDEIS STORES

MISFORTUNE TRAGEDY
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Navy Blue 50 54
inches wide various shadea of
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as making mllltonM In ICibv and waa a
conspicuous f'.eure ut flit nlslit?,.

vad-- and il-.- ioc.i. mot Jusie
JlanFftolil ctrs and mhonluifM, tie
brvanni inlatualwl all her and mode
no fceorrt of hla f otnln. g for ht-r- .

The Prince of Krte- - as Ftsk waa called
pavned hi llino with the o lrp. lie told
her hit Willi atrect miniiiuiatlunq and hla

1I unfulJnl to her hU political
coiint-ctlo- and laid h r of hi aclieme.
Ho tcave hir niacnifi:enl houaa. He
boiilit her jewela and clothes and waa
with er conHianlly. Through It alt hla
wtfa waa uncomMainlna and unhappy.
She proud of her husband a ability
and hoped atgadily aalnt hope ha
would rvturn to hr.

I l.eu "Kd ' Stoke, danhlnic and enga;.
In. appeared Jonla Manaftald fell In love
with hint and eouKht to dvrclve risk. He
beraine auplcloua of her and throuib
private dvlectlvea found out her duplicity.
KUk than aouthl ravenve. Ha raueed
tha drreat of Ktokea on tha" charce of

nibeszl'.ng tha funda of tha Brooklyn Oil
RefliUng- - company. That waa the begin-
ning of the feud between the two men.
Joie Matikfield went, to rJtokea' aid.
threatening to xpoa Flek'a aerreta In
connertion wltb hla Erie dcala and tha
Tammany . hall ting Bha auad flea, for
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1,X4 and htokca him for IHO.A
They had Ului aircrted. When they wera

at ono day tliey got aord
a ".hmu-- warrant for their

arrcM.
An Stokes

dead aa aa l omtng down the stair
way if the the
Grand hutcl. Htokea mad a

fight for Ufa a
four-yea- r tenteitoa for

It ail -

lently. It was alia wouia nava
C000, W0 her estate, she
was put to many and up

the fight a dollar. Jofle
sued her for I.W.ouO. which aha said,
owed her. he years tMt

Klsk had many
Three times the house In which she
lived burned down, and her

Sha to live In
cottage tn South Hoeton rant of

16 a month from another house as
her Income. Stokes from
disease, and Josla Is to.

bava In South Dakota In March, Vt.
York rrrta.

When you er
It In The Bee Want

A.4 column get quick roaulta.

Monday your choice of 150
Women's Tailored

Sample Suits
Worth up Ctoe
to S59, at 'VOU;.;

Every one of these beautiful suits is an individual
sample, designed for season's most fashionable trade.
There are no duplicates, and every model is beautifully
made and perfectly tailored. None were made sell-fo- r

less than $39.00, many up $50.00.

"Fashionseal" Suits for Women arc $25
We present Monday a new lot of those popular

fashionable the newest ideas of this,
"Fashionseal" suits are not to be compared with any.
other of at

Women's
Reversible

Coats at
$15, $19, $22.59
The season's, favorite coats,
made of the reversible

cloths. Can worn on either side. color combinations
extremely smart. styles classy they can three
best groups Omaha.

Women's Fine Black Broadcloth
Coats at. .$25, $35 $49

Special Skirt Sale JR $8.S0
Choice of, fine voile and tailored skirts dress walking

stTles. great many sample garments; every one fine, high
grade skirt; beautiful cloths. Made to sell up

1J.UT', $8.50

Women's Silk Dresses Zn $ 1 S
special group pretty, nobby dressy garments, made of messa

lines, chiffons, taffetas and satins that up-to-dat- e

in every style feature very s)ecial at .....V'
Chiffon

Waists sale
$5.00,

$10.00

fe

'phone.

New

New Silk
Waists Worth
up $6.00 each;

.$3.50

Women's
Sweater ni

Entire Hair Goods Stock of Heatherton & Co.", Chica-
go, Purchased by Brandoic on special Salo Monday

On Second Floor, New in Pompeian Room.

Heatherton Co., the and largest hair and importers in

Chicago, sold their entire at sacrifice.
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FECIAL XJT WATT WITCHES
2 oi. tjwitchea. 22 in. Ions; north $3. st
2l,a on. Switches. 24 In. long; worth at ... .$3.08
3 os. 8wltches, 26 In. loug; worth $7. at M.98
8H oi. Switches, 2 In. long; worth $10, at ..$3.98
Gray Switches wonderful values, black
and mixed, brown and mixed and
up- - half white switches. are
22 and 24 inches long; worth up

$8.00 special ........... . $4.98

(..'liititsr Puffs IS In set. mde of German lialr the weUBt of

if
larcel Hair Holt Maua. iiuiiy, ivriw, ine iviihi um
tnm n.lAl at ..... ISO

VOX for Two Hlr
Unirdrfialnc shampooing, coloring, beauty massage.- - manicuring, facial massage and scalp treatments.
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BIG MEN'S LITTLE CHECKS

flue far Hl Irsli Maaea by
Itaosetclt Bad Preserved aa

Kesirsir.

Adherence to formality makes many
apparently ridiculous situations. fr the
man who has bank account the unde-

niable value of canceled check aa
voucher of payment U recognised.

rilustrative of this Is the case of the
check drawn by F. ,r. Kane, dep-

uty comptroller of the currency, In No-

vember. iao;. in favor of an A. K. Ilstel.
To tha man aith bank account who

la not only known to be good for the
amount, and who Is well enough known
to one so lowly. Bay. as cabman, the
check ijiay come In aa handy aa
"frtend. Indeed." Thia must have been
tha way In which Theodora Roosevelt
looked at the matter, whan on tha night
of January St U, ha was caught at
big reception without aou In hla pockets.
Of course, there were undoubtedly any
number of persona who attended that
same reception, who. would ' have ac-

counted the highest of honors to hsve
lent tha then prreldent of the United
States the small sum of aO cent. '
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It happened that at the same reception
Colonel Cecil Lyon, one of Trceident
Roosevelt's closest personal and political
friends, was guaat, but Colonel Roose-
velt did not turn to hi in for the-pric- e of
cab hire from the embassy of England to
tha Willard hotel, where he was to at-

tend a banquet, a distance of Ies than
half a mile.

Instead he rushed to the clerk's desk,
and on one of his own personal checks,
drew for SO cents on the Rlggs National
bank, and paid the chauffeur. The
check for 60 cents has never been cashed,
aa It was prwaented to tba officials of
tha bank by the cab company as a sou-
venir.

There are also time when a rich man
I situated aa was the tramp who had
tha $1,000 bill and starved to death be-

fore ha could get any on to cash It.
This waa the caae when ' Jojtn Hay

Hammond, who' baa mora money than
aom of tha biggest farmer hava wheat;
wanted to "make change' In getting.
large amount. Mr. Hammond had to
meet a bill of something mora than
tl One. II had the ext turn minus a
cents, and a K09 treasury not over. Ha
didn't know how to get the change. It
was after banking hour,' and be wanted
t leav Washington at one, so b paid

1 MlUlsiisyjiiffiir I

Laces and Embroideries
18inch silk and silk and metallic embroidered allover laces,
Persian effects and plain colors also crochet aud Venise all-over- s,

Oriental and shadow effects, etc. for waists, CQf,
sleeves, yokes,' etc.; values up to $1.25 a yard, at, yd., JL

.
Floss Silk Embroidered Bands and Galoons

Crochet, Venise, filet and Oriental lace bauds and insertions,
net top Oriental laces, etc. ; black, white and colors ; ftrfl
values up to 50c a yard; bargain square, at, yard. . .

New Silk-Cor- and Tassels, all colors; at, each 50c
New Silk Fringes, black, white, and colors;

at, yard 19c, 39c, 59c, 75c and 9So

The Famous Munsing Underwear for
Women and Children

Women' Vests, Pants and Union Suits, fine cotton and
part wool, fall and winter' weights; per garment,
atr . .... . ... .... . .49c, 98c, $1.50 up to $2.98

Children's, and Boys'' Munsingwear, fine cotton and wool
vests, pants and union suits, fall and winter weights; at a
garment . ... . . ....... . . .49c, 75c, 98c and $1.50

Charming Fall Hats
Brandeis Hats are the creation

of skilled designers and they show
the exact touch and the right har-
mony of color' that needs the av-tlB-

hand to execute.
The hats this season are sim-

ple in style, but they demand Just
the right artistic touch to make
them modish. On materials as
much affthe trimmings depend the
smartness of this year's hats and
Brandeis imports all . millinery
materials from abroad.
You eannot find such dashinu

metropolitan styles in millinery
anywhere else that can compart-

'.with the-fal- l hats in our grchi
group at ..... ; r

$i5;and$25

.

The finest quality; all made seam-
iest, tn those new soft shades of rose,
tan. blue and green.

1 " Seamless Rugs fBB
9x12 Seamless KugM S4S-S-

.Seamleus Hugs 10

W'
SPECIALS IN BUG DEPARTMENT mil

English Wiltos Rugs

inchi'S,

Hartford and Sanford Axminste All New Fall Goods

compiete line; rich Oriental colorings.
11-3x- size, size. size 7..'.i

11-3x- 36x72 iiuhea
l'o-6x-

l2 :slze. .$25 6x9 .$15 27x60 inches -- .5

Bargains in Our Basement
4pron Ginghams equal Arnoskoag, size blue
checks: at. yard.

Flannelettes Persian patterns; very desir- - 0Jrable for dresses, kimonos, etc.;
Bleached Muslin, grade; will go

on sale
Fine Madras; stripes, checks
and fiffure designs, will
rtiake pretty waists,'' shirts,
etc.; 25c values, yd; 12M:C

35c quality beautiful. Persian
Lawns and-th- e well known
white. Sherette fabric will
be yard . -- 15c

Odd 'lot of all kinds, short
lengths cotton goods Mon-

day forenoon; at, yd.,'2Vlc

1
1

th bill with the cah had plu a check

for i Jd had tha 6u0 treasury
not left to carry lilm along on the flisi
leg of his

Then,, of course, the, check ha to be
used In ne matter what amount by. the
corporation which Is lucky enough to
have dividend ta pay. Thl waa the
case when the New York and Weatern
Oil company a dWldend on
November A. 1X6. and paid by check to
on of Its stockholders. Hennjamln N.
Meeds, that gentleman's earnings of 1!

cent on th holdings he had In the com-

pany. --New. York World.

CAUSE NAVAL

MmI f Thews Ceased by I areleea- -'

aeea af the Mm mm.

Beard.

An .American officer. 'dlscu. ting
th blowing up f th French battleship
Libert, aald a day or two ago:

It la not. wall e much stock in
th theory of an explosion due to the
deterioration of powder or because of
th failure of some mechanical device
aboard a warship. My observation It
that most' of th accidents are due to
somsbody'a carelessness. Modern naval

.

.J

:or

Smith Axmiister Rugs
Beautiful new floral patterns

8x12 size, .it $13-3-

lze. at $17 9
6x9 Ue. it $14.00
36x72 Inch 's, at $3 BO
27x57 at $2 9

r Rugs

A

$10 V 9x12 .22.50 V

size. .ao size $20 . .!

size . . .

to all 5c
Dress

at, yard C

Yard Yide good
at, yard

sold at,

h
rents.

trip.

n.

declared

OF

naval

. .

..

5c
The best outing flannels, in
light nnd dark, fancy ttjhis
for making warm sleeping

skirts, etc; at.
yard &Vv.

Fancy Poplins all the de-

sirable plain shades: dress
lengths; on special table a
yard . lOf

Persian Cottci Challios '

bolts to buy from. yd. olt

BRANDEIS STORES

DISASTERS

garments,

appliances are so liinliv ileveloiied no-v- .

adays that Ihey relUuiu fu.l to ifri Tij
their function. Mo otteu it is Hi
case that some human i,r.t.n iii. Whci
I tvah abroad lust year I vinited Toulon,
the port .where lh- - t.ito. t disinLei
Just occurred At the :anie piarr. ;

years ago. the battle.-hi- Irnu via
few

up. A Prem irofficrr LiM that it na i
pretty well established Ihnt U musazmo
explosion aboard tho Ien due t .

the butt of cigarette,
"No officer likes to admit publicly' w.at

such grata carelessne.-.- . can exli-- t ahoa.-- l

a modern warship, but human nature Ik
far from perfect, and to hhoiteonimgs
w can usually look for an explanation

such accidents. Jut what li.ippend
In latest case, it U fair lo uss-um-

will never known, lint if there waany way of solving the mystery I
willing to. wager that mu

ha

blu' it

me

v.

a

Its

of
th

be

be
W OLil 1

men
aboard that ship committed a trjgie uet
of carelessness. The only .other rxp.ai.a-tlo- n

to my mind.. la that it was .lone by
design, and that is almost untiunkabh '

Brooklyn Eagle.

Take Wtralig,
Don't let stomach, liver nor kldne

trouble down you, when you can quickly
down them with Electric Bitters. 50c.
Tor sale by Beaton Drug Co.


